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SKiNNEUSVlLLE CflltS: f
Th crround hoB prediction

seems to be comming true
Mrs. A. L. Styron left Satur-

day for her home in Norfolk.

Mr. W-- E- - Harris of Edenton,
was in our midst Sunday to see
his girl.

Mr. Neal Tarkenton and little
daughter Ester were the guest
of Mrs. S. S. Aumack and family
Sunday.

Mr. G. S. Swain made a flying
trip to Plymouth Saturday

Messers P. H. Belt, B. L. Car-

son and Master Walter White
went to Edenton Saturday on
business.

Mrs. M. J. Elliott was the
guest of Mrs. S. S. Aumack Sun-
day afternoon.

Mesers C. T. White, B. L. Car-
son and Edward Spruill were the
guest of Misses Eva and Mary
Swain Sundaj afternoon.

THE BANK OF CRESWELL,

t Creswell, in tie State of North Caro.
lina, at the close of business, Feb, 4th
1313.

SESOUBCES DOLLARS

Loaus and discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Banks aad Bankers
cash items
Gold coiu
Silver coin, includiug all minor

coiu currency
National bank notes and other

V. S. note

39,190.53
DOLLARS

Capital 000,00
ITnrlivirierf nrofits. les current

29,570.26
800 00

6 "73 01
5 40

. 121 00

614 86

l,f.9 00

Tolnl
LIABILITIES

stock paid in 5

pviipiwfts and taxeR paid 1.549 98
snbiect to deck 2i,0"'2 11

Savines Denosits 6.832 93

Cashier's Checks outstanding- - 12 21

iprti fipfl clipf.ks 29 00

Total 39 190 T.3

State of Nerth Carolina, Oonnty of Wash
itit7tf.iV sn :

T n. v. Wooillflv. Cashier of the aboTa- -

named bank, do "solemnly swear that tne
above statement is true to tne Dejt oi my
knowledge aud belief.

D. E. Woodley. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu to before me,

tLis i"ith. day wf Feb. 1013.
C. B. Holmes Seal. J

J list ice of the Peace
Correct Attest :

W. II. Hakdison,
Wm. Wiley,
II. A. L,iTCHiiKi.n,

Directors

large shipment

u

ONE OP THE

AND MOST

carried in Stock $1. to $5. to suit
all

Bet your life we can suit you, kotti in

Condeni&d Statement

The Washington
County Bank

N. C.
At 'dose of business February 19, 1913.

- - $4 2,717. 08Loans and Discounts -
Furniture and Fixtures - - 'oow?
Expenses, Etc. - - - " . ESHq
Cash on Hand and due from Banks, lo.4f

TOTAL - . - 162,075.69

LIABILITI 13 S
Capital --

Cashiers Checks
Certified Checks
DEPOSITS

TOTAL

BANK WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY 22
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Cheapest

Up-to-Pa- te

line of Dry Goods, Embroidery ,

Laces and Hosiery tliat ever
hit Plymouth.

Have Just
a

W

eceive

Prices
figures.

Quality and Prices.

Plymouth,

THIS

FEB.

ACCOUNT

Don't fail to call when m town.
All lines more complete tlian
ever. Satisfaction guarainted
on every deal or money back.

GLIDE 0AH00I,

tliis and pay
The and any The

and that you got you

tent put

Lbor ' Mul

Peas,
Beaas,PcMuis

and other
Seed

at

Slde-Uressl- ag

$10,000.00
1,540.82

29.70
50 505 17

162,075.69

and
One

Trffi

lop

DIj

SAVES

Opens Furrow
Sows

Very Useiul
Crops

while

a

Our bnyer has just from the

New goods are in daily. Easter is

early and if you want your Eoster dresses you

had better at once. Never before have

we shown such a lovely of goods a's We have this season.

find a of woolen also

she newect goods of the season. A

line of wash silks, and

If vou want to see a of laces, and em- -

we you to call to see us. We have

you want iii Our laces run from 5

to $1.00 per yard, all-ov- er

lace $2? up to $5.00 per yard. Our from 5

cents per yd. up to $2.50 baby Irish per pd.

We want to call to your we are now

our dresses and mitty from $.50

np to $1.75. We are also a lioe of ladies

dainty muslin We you

much than you can make them

Cole

Everv farmer fn should own one of these Cole Planters Distributors. They positively for themselves after a
few davs in the field planter plants better cheaper than oiher planter ever built. distributor makes one trip do lor
twodoubles the good from guano. Cole Tlanters and Distributors arc the "Farmer's Friend." were "born and rajsed on a

tbem so downright reliable you'll wonder how ever along without them why were ever con.

to up with machines, when you could own a Colel ,

The Cole Planter
1 Man

Plants Cotttn,
Cora,

The Cole

At trip the Cole
the

bed. opens a
mixes with the soil.
Covers it, opens again, the
seed covers them in the

most man-

ner. The g being
mixed with the
directly undertheseed.

feeds the plants as soon as the seed sprout. Vou get a quick
btart, get two at a big crop.

The Cole the seed in a straight line at the same
i,.r,iK Thm Ain th ia .Qcilv rpmilated. Cotton comes up in a
straight line without bunches. It can be Jchopped to a stand
cheaper. cot of cultivation is less.

The seed fall in plain The wind can't blow them
away noie are wasted at the end of the rows. skip
or bunch tlw feed as far ahead of the old style planters as the
old style way fs ahead of hand planting. Works pertecuy on
any kind of lan34 jvhere other planters are

a

Guano

SINGLE
FOOTI

stxtm

you Hopper.

in
0)

returned Northern Markets.

Spring coming coming

this.scason,

dolour shopping

grand display goods,

brocaded charmeuse,
beautiful piques, American,

ginghams.

Laces, Laces, Who said Laces?
beautiful display

brodies, invite anything

the trimming
including cluny, shawdon,

embroeies

attention dis-

playing childrens' blouses,

showicg beautiful

underwear. can sell underwear

cheaper ready-ma- de yourself.

g

section

Planter smooths
furrow.

plants

accurate

chances
Planter plants

sight.
Doesn't

unsatisfactory.

Distributor

Here's a p))e
Distributor with

1 opening plow m
ironi, wmcn numj
fanners prefer.

With one, you
can runr off rows.
'oDen a furrow, and
sow cruano at the

Ktne time. It'll save the wqrU ,of one man and mule every
tor side-dressi- can le runI.lanting day. Especially good

riglit up alongside plant.
Strongly made thruout, large hopper, strong plow wheel with

steel spukes. Convenient lever, cuts off flow of guano. Has tbe
reliable Cole force feed, noiseless as a bicycle. Swivel rod holds
dutriJjntor rigid ial the

Ret ready fur planting time.

one

and

uano'
soil

in
lwui)iisi

's

line

You will spring

ratines,

French

that line.

cents
fron

that

Sows Guano and
Good

list at one Trip

5

ai
THAT EVERY
FARMER NEEDS

They

NOrtw!ffind useful

guano

The Cole
ana cultivator
Lister and
Side Dresser .S
Throws

With this ma- -

guano to growing crops
getniore good outof it
spread guano at the right

'1

.1! C 1

tune mate iruu,
tight where a net-

work of roots need
it.

By feeding the
cuano during the

growth instead ot all at one time but little if washed away. 1 he
plant receives all the benefit of the plant food.

With cultivator attached (as shown in the cut) you can sow

guano and effectively cultivate at thteame time save the work
ofone man and one mule.

Two strong universal plow feet are furnished free. By re-

moving cultivator aud attaching plow feet, y.u have the best ma.
chine for sowing guano and throwing two good furrows upon it.

The hopper holds sack, and spreads uniformly any quantity
from 100 lbs. to 2000 lbs. to the acre.
, Taysfor itself in labor saved doubles the good from guano.

The Cole
Sows Guano in Opes
Furrow, inrows
2 Good Furrows
ITnnn

J.:-t;A- W

ipWiW

to

Saves Labor
rtT-'r- r jr .

Th form of spout useu
on this machine
sDreads the guano,
instead of putting

kit in a small stream.
Ifhe fertilizer feeds
'more planj roots-- gets

more good from
guano,

Tositive force feed sows from 100 to 1,500 lbs. of guano to the
- - .acre Instantly regulated.

The plow feet throw two good furrows upon guano at the same
,w l'low feet are st'ronely attached to side beams, so that good

Pl Youla? lettwithout danger of its falling. Graduated

hitch post adjusts the weight on the plows.

fo Gtvic nf Plnnters and Distributors to Meet Every Need
Asides the,e machines we have the Universal Single Foot (either force feed or Kg)- - StoLStpe of'latar

otlier styles suited to different uses. Discard your old e trouble making
gaviijg ColesJ dome and see them now.

Guaranteed By Us and By The Cole Mfg. Co.
The maker guarantees it. We guarantee Jt, ? .

Everyachifrmustgprove a practical daily working success in your field, no matter f fh,e soil is rough or smooth, level or hiUy,

"Ifaas money and brains can make them-s-old at a fair price to everybody. Co 4 these machines.

A. SW
PLYMOUTH, -

Plymouth

Kind

Leading Store

Adlep.

Planters

Spreader

Distributor

&
NORTH CAROLINA.


